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Computer Model Studies of the Atmospheric Corrosion of Copper 

Pollution and Cor ros ion 

Copper has been used in Europe as a roofing material for centu-
ries. Initially brown, its surface gradually changes to a pale and 
attractive blue-green color. If built up slowly and uniformly. this 
surface patina is relatively stable over time. In the early pari of 
the 2()"' Century, the time needed for a natural patina layer to 
form was two or three decades, as exemplified by a Danish say-
ing: "When a young architect Covers his roof with copper, it will 
turn green when his hair turns gray"1. Thal transition time is now 
much shorter in many areas, typically about a decade. : The 
change is universally regarded as due to an increase in airborne 
pollution. 

Conceptually, corrosion can be related to the agent or agents 
that cause it by a "damage function" or "dose-response func-
tion" of the type 

CR = f (Causative Agents) 

where CR is a measure of the corrosion rate. ' In defining a dam
age function. the first step is to determine the identity of the cor-
rosive agents. In the case of metal and stone. airborne sulfur di-
oxide, particulate matter, and water have been so identified for 
two-thirds of a Century.4 Near the seacoast, sea salt is implicated 
as well.4 More recent laboratory and field studies have suggest-
ed that ozone and nitrogen dioxide should be added to the list 
since they accelerate the corrosion process." 

The suite of causative agents thus suggests a generalized dam
age function of the type 

CR = A ( H : 0 ) " B(SO;)" ClParticulate Matter) ' D(Sca Salt)'1 

E(NO :) ' F(0,)* 

where the function is integrated over time and where A-F and 
a-(|>are constants to be determined. Whether the individual terms 
take additive, multiplieative, or other forms is. however. poorly 
understood. ' Until the form of the damage function is reliably es-
tablished for each material of interest. little progress can be made 
in predicting the quantitative corrosion rates of the future. 

C o m p u t e r Models of Meta l Corros ion 

As a tool to explore the interactions among atmospheric gases 
and partieles. water. and metal surfaces, a Computer Simulation 
modcl has been developed.^ It addresses the six distinet regimes 
that may need to be treated theoretically. as shown in Figurc I: 
G(gas). I(interface). L(liquid). Dldeposition layer). E(electrodic 
regime) and S(solid), so models treating such Systems may be 
designated GILDES models. Wilhin the regimes chemical reac-
tions can occur to change the constituents. Transport of chemi
cal species of interest between regimes can occur. as can con-
densation and dissolution; all must be assessed. The produets of 

the chemical reactions are susceptible to transport and deposi-
tion or volatilization just as are the reactants. 

For the six regimes. mathematical formulations must be spe-
eif ied to describe the transitions and transformations that occur. 
Some can be developed from first principles. white in other 
cases parameterization from data is indicated. This conceptual 
framework draws on the knowledge of a number of different dis-
ciplines and incorporates the insightful work of many specialists 
in relevant scientific fields. as follows: gas layer - atmospheric 
chemistry: interface layer - mass transport engineering and in-
terface science; liquid layer - freshwater, marine, and brine 
chemistry; deposition layer - colloid chemistry and mineralogy; 
electrodic layer - electrochemistry; and solid layer - solid State 
chemistry. 

T h e A t m o s p h e r i c Cor ros ion of C o p p e r 

One of the applications of the GILDES model has been to study 
the corrosion chemistry of copper." '' It is known that the blue-
green copper patina consists largely of cupric hydroxysullate 
salts. thereby demonstrating that sulfur in some form (almost 
certainly SOs) is involved in the corrosion process." According-

Fig. 1. A schematic representation of ihe six regimes and the transilions 
and Iransformations that make up the GILDES model of aqueous envi
ronmental chemistry. In the figurc. the circles indicate initial reactants 
and the Squares indicate reaction produets. Solid lincs connecting reac
tants and or produets denote processes that can he readily described by 
formulations based on first principles. Dashed lines indicate processes 
whose details are less straighlforward and which are described by para-
metcrized coefficients based on experimental data. The dotted line indi-
eales that liquid phase chemistry can be described by first principles at 
low ionic strength hut must be parameteri/ed al high ionie slrength. The 
dashed-dotted line indicates that chemical transformations in the solid 
State are not included in the eurrent (Hl DES formulation, as the> are 
Ihoughl not relevant to the problcms of interest 
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ly, the modcl has thc rescarch of Persson and Lcygraf as its ex-
perimental countcrpart. chosen because that work has gcnerated 
(ime-resolved quantitative data for the initial formation of Sul
fites on copper."1 While the practica! implications of this com-
parison are limited, since Sulfates rather than sulfites are detect-
ed as natural corrosion produets. it is a natural ehoice for com-
parison with the initial calculations since it treats thc flrst step of 
the corrosion process. 

In the base set developed for the model, 95 reactions in 39 spe-
cies were considered. Thc rcsulting calculation cnabled the dis-
covery of the dominant species and the major chemical path-
ways for the corrosion of thc copper surface. Figurc 2 shows a 
summary of this analysis. in which the numbers on thc reaction 
paths are the reaction rates 59 simulated minutes into the calcu
lation. The numbers insidc thc boxes indicatc thc concentrations 
of the corresponding species, also after 59 minutes. 

Consider first the surface species in Fig. 2. whcre the concen
trations of S = Cu ' and S = CuSO t are very similar. (The nota-
t i o n S = x indicates a surface species.) The concentration behav-
ior is a consequence of thc charge balance requirement. In S o l u 

tion there turns out to be an excess positive Charge, mainly due 
to the dominance of C u ' . The positive net Charge in Solution is 
bltlanced by the negative surface charge arising from the small 
but significant di flerence in the concentrations of S = Cu" and 
S = C u S O , . The overall corrosion rate is limited by the rate of 
delivery of gas-phase SO. to thc System. This delivery rate in 
turn depends on the SO; concentration. the deposition velocity. 
and the liquid layer thickness. 

Once the charged surface complexes are dissolved into the 
liquid layer. the Cu(l) ions have two possible long-term fates. 
preeipitation, or oxidation to Cu(II) followed by preeipitation. 
The latter turns out to be morc important than the former linder 
the circumstances of the calculation. 

The experimental data relevant to the calculations arc shown 
in Fig. 3 together with two of the calculational results. those 
from the base set and those from another calculation that pro-
duced a lower corrosion rate. In all cases the total amount of sul-

Fig. 2. Significant species. their concentrations and their principal reac-
tion networks. with rates for the base reaction set after 59 minutes of ex-
posure. Copper and sulfur species concentrations are given in either ppb 

parts per billion (I x 10''') by volume. or ml = monolayers 
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Fig. 3. Total amount of S(IV) as a funetion of time of exposure. The ex
perimental pointS (dotted line) arc from Persson and Leygraf1" and 
the bottom curve from a calculation in which the dissolution rates for 
S = Cu' and S = CuSO," were decreased by a factor of ten compared 
with the base set 

fite is given as a funetion of time. It is apparent that the model 
produces a rcasonable Simulation of the overall corrosion rate. It 
is notable, however. that af ter a relatively constant growth dur-
ing the first three hours. the experimental data show a transition 
to a significantly lower deposition rate. Such a transformation in 
process is a detail not adequately described by the model in its 
initial formulation. However. it is clear that various modcl cal
culations. using reaction rate constanls within the uncertainties 
in their magnitudes. can producc corrosion rates that bracket the 
actual experimental results that incorporate the initial and sub-
sequent corrosion processes. 

Thc results of the Computer model show that chemical reac
tions within the thin water layer on thc copper surface arc less 
important than the direct reactions of dissolved atmospheric 
species with the surface. The rates with which those surface re
actions proeeed are. however. poorly known, so further rescarch 
on Ihcse specif ic reactions is indicated. In a subsequent study. 

Fig. 4. Time curves from thc GILDES model of copper corrosion show-
ing preeipitated amounts (in cquivalcnt monolayers) of the dominant 
corrosion produets cuprite (D=Cu.O). chalcocyanite (D=CuS04). and 
antleritc (D^Cu.lOHljSOj). Thc late preeipitation of chalcocyanite and 
cuprite relative to antlerile reflects the fäct that they arc much morc sol-
uble. reaching Saturation only as thc water film on the copper surface 
nean. total evaporation 
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ihc etTects on copper corrosion of ammonium sulfate parlicles. 
known to be common in the almosphere. were evaluated. " It 
was found that the cupric hydroxysulfaies formed were a fune-
tion of the particle concentration. and that a large fraction of the 
corrosion products forms near the end of the surface drying 
phase (Fig. 4). These results reproducc, at least qualitatively, ex-
isting laboratory and field data on the corrosion of copper. 

Calculations including as reactants the gases NO> and O, and 
sca sah particles remain to bc performed. In studies of zinc 
chemistry. Iiowever, both N O : and O, have been shown by expcri-
ments and GILDES calculations to accelerate the corrosion pro-
cess . ' : It is anticipated that similar results will be achieved when 
thcse species are added to the copper chemistry model. 

With the availability of the GILDES model. now increasingly 
guided by careful experimental data, the development of a dam-
age function for copper seems within reach in a few years.10-13 

21" C e n t u r y Cor ros ion of C o p p e r S ta tues and M o n u m e n t s 

One of the most useful characteristics of Computer models is 
that once they have been validated against present conditions. 
they can be used to makc predictions for hypothetical corrosion 
scenarios of interest. At this stage of model development. it is 
too early to have confidence in such predictive capability. None-
theless, one can look forward to that possibility and make a few 
predictions. 

In the case of the atmospheric corrosion of copper. the dam-
age function contains two types of terms: the A-F and a-ty con-
stants that must be determined by Computer model studies that 
draw upon relevant laboratory and field data, and the concentra-
tions of the causative corrosion agents. Just as corrosion rates 
are related to the atmospheric concentrations of corrosive spe
cies. so thosc concentrations are related to the rates of emission 
of thosc species. Sulfur dioxide is probably the most important 
agent. and oxides of nitrogen probably next. Although S 0 2 and 
NO, have some natural sources, most emissions are from the 
combustion of fossil fuels and other human activities.14 The de-
gree to which these activities occur in the vicinity of or upwind 
from statues and monuments will have a major impact on the 
longevity o f t h o s e objects of art and hcritage. 

Since objects of culture and art are perceived as having been 
created for existence over long periods of time. it is instruetive 
to ask what changes can be forcsecn in S O : and NO, in the Com
ing scveral decades. The consensus of experts is that anthropo-

genic emissions of SO : . now at about 65 megatonncs of sulfur 
per year, will at least double over the next Century, largely as a 
result of increased combustion of sulfur-containing coa l . " In 
the case of N O „ now at 21 megatonnes of nitrogen per year14. 
the increases will be at least as high and probably higher. Spa-
tially. the increase will be far from uniform. The largest reserves 
of coal. the fastest growing populations. and the most rapid rate 
of industrialization all occur in Southcast Asia. Accordingly. 
emissions will grow strongly in that region. Figure 5 shows a 
projection of emissions of S O . and N O , for the year 2020 on 
cach of Ea r ths continents .1 7 It is obvious that if these predic
tions are even approximatcly correct, the statues and monuments 
of Southeast Asia will be thosc most at risk in the 21" Century, 
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Fig. 5. The anthropogenic 
emission rates of SO; (right 
bars) and NO, (left bars) to 
the almosphere on cach con-
tinent. projected for the year 
2020. The units are Tg (10' : g 
S or N) per year: the horizon
tal bars indicate 1990 emis
sion rates (adapted from ref-
crcncc)'" 
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